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THE TOBACCO COOPS TO
, HAVE ALL DAT PICNIC

AT ROBERSONVILLE

Fifty Pigs aad Nomrraw. Baskets
FflM With Eats Wdl Make

Up The MOM

The Farmers Cooperative Market
iag Associatnns of Martia county will
giee a karhecae picnic at Robersoo-
vffle Thursday. August 16th. Fifty

N*"d ke barbecaed and these with
baskets filled with chicken.

Mkes. etc. vrfll furnish food for adl.
Tbe day wiU be a bag dny for ever:

fcody. Several goou sneakers will br
present aad the maia features' af the
day wfl be: aaeetiiig friends from
everywhere, geed earing and goo-

All people ate invited; so tobe
ytar family and enrage in a day

rermrtioa aad rejoicing. Certaialy we
ewe it to ourselves to come together

expeess our appreciatioa for th.
baiutifd crops given us by th-
Heaveody Father.

MRS. HELEN RICHARD. DEAD

Mrs. Helen Kiiraheth Richard died
at the home of her brother. D. H
Martia at Tillery Monday August Cth.
at I p. a after aa illness af three ami
a half years with diabetes. Mrs. Rich
an! was born ia Hamilton ia Scptem-
ke« She was the daaghter of
loi a Martin and wife, Helen. She
first married J. C. Ewell. of Hafilton.
By this aaarriage were four chilrdea
MH. Fernoue Howard. Mm A. M
Dewes. o4 Cotters port. Pa. and Mar
are* Swell, who survive her. After
the death af Mr. Ewell about *3 yean
ago she married Mr. C S. Richard,

of Charlotte, aad be with ber two
brothers. D. H. Martin and John Mar
Ja, of Tillery. sarvive her.

Mrs. Richard was a fine type or
*amaa aad well beloved by all wha
knew ber. She was a member of the
Fpaaripal church at Hamilton and was
ami adi 11 of the choir of that chard,
far 20 years.

was buried at Haaultoo, Tue?
day. Fan real services were rniihorti
by Dr. Mertdteh, of .Scotland Neck.

COCNTIEB CANNOT AFFORD
MOT TO MAKE A GOOD

MIRT AT STATS FAIR

This year, the stale fair, which w>l
during the week beginnini

OnagM tt, ia dhnhg very libera
piiama i tar county, rommuait\. it

ad crap product. e»

patMil) lor tfcoae interested in tlx
adramrmtii t of 'he .-tale to set fortl
the Agricultural resources of tha
?iißetea counties. To theoe who sea.
excellent exhibits carry iag valuebfc
I?\u25a0! ia profitable farm tag aa an

aswod opp irUu.itv will I* offered to
wia pnaaaau., varying from |S«UI

As loaowthiag near ninety per ceaat
<f the income of farmers of the state
as frees the growth of crops, directly
er indirectly, if a display of the agrt
cultural reasanu- of tbe state is tc
to made, farmers and others interest
«?' m farming af the different antiowi
of the elate should see to it, if their
c-waties are to be properly repteeaafc-
ed. that thf best from their counties
ia sent to the state fair ia October
It wdl pay you and your community
ta do SUL If all will heartily jaia in,
the ISO fair will stand out as the
groan at erparitiaa of Agricultural
resources of the state ever seea a

As North aCrelna ranks high tv

the states of tteTnaeu, let's show.*
people af the Hale aad of the world
cewevally what we have aad eaa do in
the giamth mt crops of gu*Beaat quali-

wMe i akftita to the fair will be ia
th* interest of the public geed. No
cawty or caeaoaaodty eaa 01 afford no*

to base a good exhibit of the bes
ye ii torts af its sod at the state fair
las fafi.

Msec thorn ia beaeg offer
ed North aCruliee fraiaana for eaaety

.-ooaoauaity. farm aad miiiiihaol cref

Being some ef the eery beat ef tha

unpens, hey aad yea amy

wdl worth year JtaTw

cih the fair is binding bis efforts or

M \NY NL*RESIDENCES '

NEARING ODMPLETIO*

Mm*. Mr. E J. M aad Mr. Gaa
I

THE ENTERPRISE
LOCAL SCHOOL IS

NOW READY FOR
1923-24 SESSION

ALL TEACHERS SECURED FOR
THE SESSION OF

im-24

Va. atioo tiarr is fast going and
se>es lwili be time to take down the
?h *«ni book sack and hasten to bid
tSe leather a hearty good morning.
It laeeoes no longer than yestentay
that the laaouaid orator of some big
uaiveasity gave the iaterested and un
interested pupils a lot of advice, bti
the day< have decreased until just on

month separates the ambitious student
fiom the school room.

Mt. Ma'tis J. Davis, superintende.
for Ja pest two years and for t
ctmiag year, has been ia towa thi
week aad be says all the teacher-
have been secured and that they art

the best to be had. The repairs on thi
budding have been made and every-
thing is in readiness for the openin;
next month. Without the slightest
?loubt, the Williamston schools thi.
year wiU be the best ever, and then
is ao reasoa why a good year's pro 1
great ah sul da t be accomplished.

FeUwwing is a list of the teachers
for the coming session:

Mice Mala Mitchell, of Oxford, first
grade; He Niaa Hart afield, of Wak<
Ftoest, fint grade; Mre_ J. L- .WB
Ilams, af Wdl lamston, second grade;

Mrs. A. R. Dunning, of Williams
tea, third grade; Miss Gladys Kenya
aain, af Williaaaston but formerly of
Newark. X. J., fourth grade; Miss
Ethel GrMte. of -Williamson, fifth
grade; Miss Amelia Clarke, of Wood
ville, N. C, sixth grade, Mrs. C. B.

Hassell. of Williamston, seventh
grade; Mrs. W. H. Harrrtl. of William
Staa, eighth aad ainth grades;. Mrs
A. V. Jeyaer M Williamston, tenth
and tit atath grades; Mr. H. M. Wolfe
of Cmacetd. N. C_. will also be in the
high aehool faculty as well as Mrs

Kartell and Mrs. Joyaer and Mr
Davis.

HAKMSON MILL
.LOCAL ITKM J-

Miss Naonu Hardison entertained a
bet ef fiuaio Saturday night and Sui
day.

Mrs. W. O. Gnffin, of Williaaaaton,
spent the weak end with her mother.
Mrs. Faaaie D. Hanliaoa.

Miss Chloe Rofaeraon entertained a

i.amber of friends Saturday ami Sun

?lay-
Mr. aad Mrs. N. T. Daniel were visit

ed by aaaay friends and relatives Sua
day-

Mr. Crisp filled his regular appoint-

ment at Piney Grove rbdrrh Satur
day aight aad Sunday. He eras th
guest af Mrs. Martha Koberson an-
family while here_

Mr. aad Mrs. Geerge W. Smith ami
Mrs. Jaeaaes D. Mixelle were the guest*

of Mr. aad Mrs. A. E. Meaning Men
dey afternoon-

Mr. E_ N. Manauag, of Harriaoa Oil

Compaay ores here Tuesday afternoon

Frißade ef Mias Mary E. Hanliaon
regret to leant that her condiUoa i
gnwiag wane each day.

Farm Life bell team met the Wash

hall team ea their ground t<

give them a game Wednesday, but or.
eneeet af a heavy raia the game eras
purtpsarrt

Laßctt attewicd Jake'

shew ia Jameville eae night this

Messrs. W. T. Rabersoa, Simon P
Rsbn in and John A. Hardisoa were
ia Williematee yesterday attending to

Mrs. W. T. Robereoo aad Mrs. J. A.
Biliuaie visited refativas ia WB iam

-tea jLets iday.

Mkaee Maty aad Ethel Chad

wick, ef Kiastee are tpeadiog son»
time with Mr. aad Mrs. C T. Roller

Mr. L T. Hardisea went to Wash-
iagtaa joat ei dey ea badMH.

Mtes "lima Mixelle ia in Jaeaeevßle
this week visMag friends.

Mim Raaa Grffa, ef Lilley's Han.
paaaed here yesterday ia route t*

lawia.iß. where ahe will spead tha

n II iii ef the week with ber aaat
Mis. J. Dt LiHey.

RIIIM lloa and Rabersoa have started
to griateg agaia. bat ea aecouat mi
scarcity af ear* they wfll tn|y griad
Tuesday s aad Fridays.

,

Where was Joha Hanhaoa during

the heavy ram Tweaday some one ask-
ed, Joe Gray caa tall aay aai who de

Any erne wiihoeg to kaaw anythiag

aaaaaa wfll he.aUe to get the iafer
matioa haa Mr. Ira T. Hardiaon.

The teat time aay body aaw Mr. L

&r Carey, he wan ea a Ford car ea-

Mtmao Alert Cteik and W. H.

tevday vioatteg Mrs. G B

EASTERN CAROLINACHAMBER
OF COMMERCE NEWS LETTKit

By N. G- Bart kit
Possibly m «mnmlw is dw»t

\u25a0ion light now to attract the altn

tioa of the outside territory to the
advantage* of Fatrra North Can>
liaa, than the EaJtua Carolina Cham-
ber of Commence. A nation vide pub

licit} campaign is being pUunl now.
and soon definite aaanunceiac. t *il
tie maate as to jart when the beg gun
will be let loose. "Oh. atent the road,

of North Carolina simply grand." i
the common expression mare by thost
who come into our state from another
section. "I wish we had such rands.
If wc did travel, wowld be a thing of
beauty and a joy forever" is what
they all say.

Too Few Realty ftnr to See.
The great diAcultynno*. thpaagh. is

getting enough visitors to CMM and
see what we have. The publicity which
will be launched at an early dnte. un-
less the plans go astray, will have for
its purpose bringing mote people to

see Eastern North Carolina. If they
once come, the chances are they wili
come again, is the opinion of the stu-

dent of North Carolina, and especial-
ly Eastern North Carolina.

Bag Bu«tn«ou Men Barbing Paojiil

For the benefit of those who are
not acquainted with the personnel nl
the offcial staff of the Eastern Cam .
hna Chamber of Commerce, we wish

to take time to enumerate each with
his bui-inens title. George C. RojalL

the President, who liws in Goldsboro
is the senior member of the firm o

Koynll and Borden, with three large

furniture stores; Goldsboro. bur hair
and Raleigh. Mr. Royall is also Presi

ilent of the Royall ami Borden Mfg

Co. of Goldsboro; mem her of th
Board of Directors of the Wayne Nati
onal Bank aad the National Bank o

Goldsboro, Trustee of St. Mary's Col

lege at Raleigh, and aaembcr of »»?>

cral other orgaa nations of le»m in

fortance. Mr. Royall is giving hi*

Jiaae without pay to the progress o

his work. Ho believes in Easter*

North Carolina and he believe- tha
?he Eastern Carolina Chamber o

Commerce is the rfeht channel thr

which this great sretion can he de*elo|

ed and should be ilmlfii -

Mr. H. H. Taylor, ftret Vice Pre*

in active Pitodat «f Mstiew

bank of KinS>a a and om of the !arg

er banks of Eaetm Carolina. M
Taylor is a man of excellent bus:nes
judgment and is devoting a barge pot

ticn of his time to the welfare of th

Eastern Caroliaa Chamber of Com

mtree, without any compensation wha

ever.
Dr. John D. Biggs, of WiUiaaastoa

2nd Vive President, is Presadeat e
the North Carolina State Bankers A
sociation; President of the Farmer;

and Merchant* Bank. Wißiaaastoa. an
is extensively engaged m other busi

ness in Martin County. Dr. Biggs, be

lieves in the future of Eadera Care

lina and is willing to add his bit b

make the Eastern Carohaa Chambe-

of (Commerce a real factor fa the d?

velopment of this greet Mrtioa.

Mr. Paul Oodfelter. oar third Vic
President, is cashier aad active Vie«

Pres. of the Farmers Bank of Green

ville, aad is actively identihed witl

the Rotary aovemeia in Eastern Car

oiina. There is not a livev yenag busi

ness " in Eastern Carolina thai

Paul Oodfelter, aid he too, liie al

the others know that Eastern Carotid

is bound te near if given the prspei

push, and he is wiHing to do has pan

of the pushing. Mr. L. J- Mewborr

oar Treosurer is toe active Piesidrn

of the Farmers and Merchants Ban*

of Kinston, one of te stroag banks oi

Eastera Carolina.
The Executive Committee, ia addi

tioa to Messrs- Taylor and Reyal

above is made up of G. A. Barefoot

of Wilson, active real estate anna am

real booster far Easter Caroliaa- C. L

Blount, cashier of the Snow Bdl Bank

and Trust Cam pony, who is ftttiag
Green county ea the map and W. H

Austin, of Saaithfield, departdimt store

operator, cotton buyer, banker, etc

The Board of Directors is mode ap of

about thirty more tmsiaeea men of thr

type these are, of whom we will have

MWftUng to say later. No organize

tien in the state has ever beeua oper

a tioa with I stronger set a# baiinrw
man tt? the Fa? ? Carolina Cham

ber of aad there isat

single member of the iMHaI da* tha

is there beeaane af his pemtiaa aar

that aleae Every eae of them is i

pay lag member. There are mm haaar-

ar> ... attached for the Urt

of the thing. Owe of the ndes af the

C rganmataon, is that an penea eaa b

an odbeial mdesa he er the firwa 1

ship. Beery buoanees to* fa Eatar

Vorth Carolina ought to he aa artiv

to be ashed to Jean. It h ymmr
_

9 howcifanraMi no 7mm *

active part in Ma paudat*.

day ia Itahfc
'

?

CAROUNA CO-OPS
MAKE LARGE GAP

laawaied IkMiOiu, High Adtanco
Aad Record Meetiaga Mark

Snaei Year
_

Enthusiasm for cooperative market-
iag reached a aew high le*l among

tobacco fanners through-.a- South
Caroliaa test week whea deliveries to

the cooperative markets iacnweu at |
almost every point aad thou- is of
organized gioueas left their urgent

harvest iag to attend the great mass
meetings, and barbecues at which a

United States senator, a Cangi> man

a state senator from North Carolina
and a college president urges; the
members of tlje tobacco aßa: cottot. 1
cooperatives to ccatinue «tea last in
their successful marketing
their own av oc ations.

United State.- senator. N. 11. l»u»!.;
at tbe meetings of tobacco farmer-
from Florence, Darliagton ' an.! Oil-
lon counties urged his hearet- to -ee

it. that the prices of their cotton ai»i

tobacco are not fixed by a British
monopoly.

Congressman J. J. McSwain uetlar-
ed. "This is a fight in peace tun b\ ;
the-farmers for their liberty and tlie j
welfare of their children ano grand

children. Zeal akin to ai»»viai
fervor stirs our farmers today but w -~*

must have the endaraaea to fight fau
the five years of the contract «? i

Lis deahbed the man who ha f-ui: t

this good fight c.m leave his child, a u

the great legacy of eooiK-fle fre. ! m

Senator J. A. JtoJra, af Ode- '

cvunty, Narth Car>: .s in a b»"a ? .la
i.utHistton of !a«K' orKa Hen" .-.e

arketing associativa for vn.i

raasoas a'edare i. The KC »lo
?| nk- that he can K a.k allt \u25a0 ea"

usi leave ali the 4 a milk to I .-

a* -ghbor ha-. '"t-t -. d "=ense an i is-i't
a gooil citizen >n a- e coeui . i' j""

Keproachiag hi> leaiers foi tv?

sl*rt fa mories. Senator Bewjrn .. ke-1
the farmers to compare the I c-* h
tobacco of 1921 with the It cent to-

bacco of IJt!, aad pointed to c**>pci

alive aaarketing as the reao»n for the
MiC-eased prices which ha«t brought

i-inaptiitj bark to thts mglti,
President H. N. Sny.ler. of Woffoi<t

Cdbp, 9aat& Caiaihm dadMlfn
der the old system tbe cards have
been stacked against the individua.
grower. It seems to me I *oulal join
anything which woulal save me from
the hamdiatioa of bavin* soanebaaaK
else always tell me what I must do

"

Stating that the farmer < have become
the most dbssati fie-i class of people in

America, Presiaieat Sny.lai .lescnbed

the contract of the t«ahaara> anal cotton

associations as a aew atecta ration
indepenalence by the farmei- of Soutb
Caroliaa.

ALa meetmc of the ata-'agates from

Florence. Marion lhlb>n and othei
toharri proaoacing eouatie- i.-present

nig District No. 21 thet laelareal i"

a resolution'that, "We U-lia-ve if tha

aaoocialion is a gooal thing for the
Lanatlord it is also a gooal thing for
the tenant and that any meiober w

iag to divide his crop as anting

and abetting the enemv to --ur causa

asod that every memlaer sb.>okl be ar

corded tbe same treatnw and re

quired to deliver every fs.unat of to-

bacco grown for or by lam directly

or iadireetly.

"Therefore ore call upon e.ery goaaai

citizea aad toyal \u25a0sen.U-r taa4 oaly to I
deliver all af his tobacr- groara for
ar by him. directly or indir»etly, but

also to aid the oMcer*
of the association to enfa-rce to the I
letter the delivery of everv paaund of

tr bnrra that is justly ours."
Among the high averaga udvaaces I

paid by tha asociatsoa. fj»r ? arty to
bncKio last week were tha»«K of 4. B
final of Laaaaar, who recei>a% 122.5*-

|»M aad SITJM aa three grhaes re
spectively. aad an averacre of $19.7

far appraxiaaateiy MO pouiair ateliver
ed to the association warehouse, al*

thnoe of A. J. Sawyer, of Mana>a, wh-

received $91.15 far JM po Un<ls of to

ton and an average of for

Ti? pounds mi bio loaal. Many new

members are joiniug tbe associatior.
through sag the Soaatb Carolina belt.

+mA fim present ion* a good

majarity of the 1923 crop in Soaatb

Carolina will paaa over tbe cooperative

flaars.
Every nirr- 1" cf tbe Tobacci

Gaaureef Caaperative Associatioa from

Pitt Coaaty, North Carolina, who has

i ought to avoid delivering his 1923

cray by rainy has own associatior

for aamuinaea* mt bis contract, aaw
fiaxb baa crof tied ap by injuactioi

a a and faring the heapag art
by Jadße Calvert of Wake county

for August Sfith ia Ra'eigh

The Irgiaolg af its aennl year af
Mi the as-ociatioa of

MJM tobaiea fanarrs ia a struager

pooitioa thaa ever before. ?S. D.

Mrs. Louise Perry ia visiting bar

son. Arthur, ia Faoparia this eiifc
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IMPROVMENT OF BERVICE
Tt) BE RENDERED CtM>PS

Raleiirti. August 9.?With the a|>

prach of a secoml season, (.a-i.- rai
Manager V- U. Blalcck of the North
Carolina Cotton Glowers Coopa.ru iv«?

Association announces plans for ait.
improvemt'iit of the service re"ui«-re<i
ihe tneoibership. A competent o r|>
of field represent at i ves, limited u
number, but thorough!) prepared "o
the work will represent the association

lin the various cotton counties. Th*
warehouse system, found in.i.ie>ioat
last -ea-on w ill («\u25a0 enlartreal. Soma' new
warehouses ar>- IM-ing erea-t.l an.f o£.
warhouses are ba ing enlartred. Ar
rangements are l»ein»; made for ware-
housing cotton at the ports of W'il

? niiiigton and Norfolk in onta-r that
_ sales can be maaie to l>etta-r advantage.
The as.-aiclation laegins tlie season witl,

a competent corps of dassers aiuf
waivhousa- receipts can t>e ca>mp'ete>'
with tlie pioper grades, promptly. Th.
sales <ie part mental. is been -trengthen

eai anal it is the |>ui|>ose of the tnan.ig*

nient to have a regular representative
whose duty will be to call on the
facturers of the two carolinas anil aai

I vise them of the plans ami purpo-e
lof the cooperative association.

??? \u25a0

\u2666-.irr-

COTTON GROW ERS OF
N. C. END THEIR FIRST

? YEAR OF "MARKETING

Raleigh, August 7.?The close of the
tirst \ear of o|»eration shows that the
North Carolina Cotton Growers Co-
operative Association ha ra-ceiveal
t_ll hales of cotton, approximately
eighta-en |>erceiit of tlie to'al fixp of
the State?a fairly good showing for
tlie first year anal a larger pa-recent-

age than is shown in the reports a»f
any cooperative cotton association in
the South.

To the n»eml»er~, the association has
advanced a total of 2 cents a |ioui»t

l«asis middling, on all short, stapla
<wtia>n. The bulk of this cotton has
laeen 01.l and General Hlalock hope-

to close out the remainalet onal make
a final settlement before the new crop
hegm." to move. It is impossible, s«l
Mr. Blalock. to give an exact state
mint but I believe that members of
the association vritt mriw' hefween

SIJ"U and s2o,t<> a bale more for

their cotton than the average receive.!
by noa-members.

I»ng staple cotton has not been
marketable and advances of L'J cent.-

a iMiuiial have been made on all cotton
of this character received. Further
settlements will lie made as soon a

more can l»e made. In this cam-

na-ction, Mr. Blalock states that North
Carolina cotton farmers would <te ba-t-
--ter if they abandoned long stap'e an. 1
standardized on varieties of a unifotni

staple of a heavy baidied type.

a '4
LADY LNJI RED WHEN

CAR RAN OVER ROUGH
PLACE IN LOCAL DEIHI 1

Thursalay afterionin a party of tour

ists fra.m I'liiladeiplna were
araaund the street wank in town, ai>'t
the alrner having on too much spea.t

w Iten he ran in to a very rough plaa-a

in the iletour bouna-a-al one of the lad;,

passenger- to the top of the car, alia

before she landa-d laack in the -eat

her face and head came in contact

with the wind shield and fryne o

the car, which resulted in her recel*
iag several bruises anal cuts that wen
very painful, but were not seriou-

The names of the party couhl not ba
secured.

NEW MANAGER APPOINTED
FOR COOP WAREHOUSE.^

Rala-igli, Augu-t H.?General Manag-

er U. B. Blalock, of tlie North t'aro
lina Growers Cooperative As
sociation announa-es the appointment

af D. D. Traywick of Charlotte a.-

Warehouse manager for the Assori
ation. Hr. Tta> wick is well ami favor
ably known as a "cotton man" of I
highest standing ami was for years
connected with the C. B. Bryant, cot-

ton merchant of Charlotte.. Mr. Tray-

orick has accepted the work anal is or.-

the job.

THIRTEENTH SERIES NOW OPEN

The thirteenth series of the Martiv
Gouaty Building anal Loan Associatior
is now open. Everyone owning sbaf
ia the association knows the value r

earning stock in this organisational"'
they will not hesitate to advise
who own no st.ick to joia This serie*
mil' remain open until September ;-t

This association has greatly helped ir
the ( up of Martin county and

especially that of WilliarHston. We are
indebted to it, and we owe it our best
support. .A high rate of interest is
realised, and the taxes are paid, not
by you, but by the association. -»

Mr. A. K. Haxstun, engineer for
the State highway commission at
Eden ton was here yesterday and to
*y-

MRS. DANEY HOLDS
AKD 7 YEAR CHILP
HLLEDBYUGHIV

SECOND HOKKIBIK MISFORTI \l.
TO HAPPEN IN MARTIN IN

SHOKT HHII.K

j- Tataritay ihrul 4 o'clock dunnic the
'hun.ie-r storm struck the
\u25a0nxne of Hi. Looey Hoilis. on Cross
Koa-i . ait] to. k fei its lull Mr-. Hoiii.

a ; «?-?! vki child, tin? son

"f Mr. J. H- tt liiUkrr, of tiiat neigli

uxiiiMou. Tfce lightning. attracted bv

ibe chimney. ran to Uie mantle of th»
im.ig room. tearing it to sp,lnters, an.
»h*t. foiKipp its *ay ,j IV » CI,

?roinj; to leave a track thtvugh the en
tile !.'445t, to use tuck entrance. Ml
tloll-s _»i ti»e little \\ hiiaker Cm In
were standing in the door «ay when

"were smack by the bol.l. deati '
rniin m iiislviii)_

Mr. Hollis »as putting in tutucrv.'
.mi on the sign «<f the approeahim:

turau. Mis. lu.Ui> mil the boy left i
S* SiWti Ua'n to go to the hou.-e

??**r the *lMi»*>. had loweie*:
the SiKiWCs arhi were Ifaiting for u>- j
-t.-nu to cea>e rtoi the* were struck. ;

A similar ir»c:*ient happened ~jusrt
one Both aiMl a ia> Wl\»re tlu- hoi r
ok' misfortune befell the home of >i
rtoh.s whe*> the two children, Myr. .<

-ic.l l)j«!<I Haiiii.v' , near Jiiue>\i.»e.
? ere killed in the saw manner, m ii
t&hacv o fifU It »as a little after ; j
o'clock »he it the Hai ilisoii \u25a0 chilirei

?ere killed and tii.s hombii shock
?wtiimhl about the same tune.

His. 11.-hi was a Mis> Wvnne be-
fore he nama«e just a short while,,
ago. and was held in high e>teent b> ?

all who kr*-» her. She is survived b>.
bjr-l'ks l«l husband. a child six

mvuths obi an.l many ietative>.
The body ol ihr \t hitaker child »as .

interred \\otiesa. afternoon at 4

ocrock in the WkUkrr grur van:

with manv of h>-> formei pla> matesj
and frirnh attending - Immediatelv
$

after this funeral, that of Mrs. Hollis j
was held an<| the h»«i> ti- placed at t
hest in the oil! Wynne grave yard in j
f'lucss Kwil' township, The ic. -

acre t»n-lMlf by tJder Kogersun, ol [
Hear Grass,

Much sympathy i- foi .
those left behind, aivl white all iti-ath |
carry a spirit of
? e rant help btat to hear sound a con j
of ? )m|albk never -oun.le.l hefure.
"

Mr. Hanev Ho! I- ts th«- -oil of Mr.'
jte H.4. . «f IVptar Point town-

ship. * *

\liKIH CAROLINA IKlth
>UIPPI.I» VIA W ATER ROITI |

Norfolk. VaL. August North)

Caruiia \u25a0 jtrltnrlwuplayed a pron.i f
itent past in tralfkalwn; tin- Nor |
folk lieaufoit *ater»ay last manth.j
a total wf S-..4!» parsing (jiw. I
Bridge, \a , for ll* perii-1. acco.

ing to figu«*-s just out at o j
lice> of the I mini States diMin J
harbor engineer This amount lepiv j
setited 64 teas.

tieneral cargo for the month <

turned on the »tea.iy increase ev .?» j
since the list of the .tear |

attained a figure of torn,

with ?»=»* >ear.. Tl« j
number of boat- for the period »a

!M, arvl for last year <W" Incr- .

in carrying facilities u not so maik
ed, but from reports received it is

evkfent that the craft are more fujf>

!ua>H than formerly.

It is becoming increakingly ap
parent that the coanidetion of the »>

t era ay nil mean a much greatei .

port of farm produce from North Car

?diaa through Norf.dk in the coai*-

vne trade. A bea* y toanagr

watermelon- and peas is con

York and other ports along the At

York a»d other pails adong the At

lantir roast In the latter eomino.li

ty n.ore than »? bushels went t

New \ork la--l month. Many of the

farmers of North Carolina own an.

..perate their own launches an.i

schooners in this trade and their

produrts are also made available for

Norfolk housewives in the city mar
keb- In former years the chief dif

ficwlty for the planter- has been a

proper method of transportation,
many of their farms being at conshl
? < able dastnnres from rail facilities.

Capt- E. C Eelton. acting district
engineer in the absence of Maj. Dj. I>

Pullen. has .-ailed attention of Nor-

folk fishermen to the necessity of re-

moving immediately their fishing

stakes froan k arhari water- The Riv-
er* and Harbors hall of IKB pnnride-

that Yirgiaia waters these must

be puDe>l by Jane 1, which is the emi

of the shad #ea»on.

RI RAI. CARRIERS HAVE
TODAY AS HOLIDAY

The local rami carriers, aw well ?

those all over the United States are
baring a holiday today in m|H« to

MEBCHAXIS TO CLOSE
STtHES DIKING HOIK

??F PKLSIDtNrs IINEBAL
?

>Kti«lljAII Of Ifa \u25a0» Kirn to

, J ll«* Tkn AWaw la
//. tn»N«CT to PIT I*ll

r. -V
A. / \u25a0> « ai>i bu?ir.«jj men

-rfs
\u25a0wi ty ";y

.« jfre* to su-pend

in iciradf to a pnxlama-

ti<.n bj the I eswtt: of the Luted
iljles, lae Ovuenor of North Caro-
lina. the Mrrlatu As -ocialjon of
North Cuoiui aca u* Honorable j.

L. lli- ell. Vljyu! of the tie City ot

?V illankitan.
*

the UKier.->ga(ii m'laanU of
the itty of \V ..!tiP s

-f.oei, X. C. agree
to clo :e our pu<r> of btbiM-ss on It

?lay. IM, fn*a four to five
o'clock p. n osft of re-p«t to the

-ninth of the Umteu
States. Warren G, H*n.g, whose

t tunera! *t!l Uf cut iacrj at' that hour.
Wlwfcfr Jliit.r.. J. B. Aadrews, L

IC. Robinson. C_. D. Carstarphen and

| Co.. WillußL-t. B TeL Co, I*. B. Cote.
H. l> I'eele, Cs:*<her aivd Critcher.

, Harrison W i (o. \\ Blount,
M B. dark Beuwtt Drug
Co., Aruter-or. Orasf«nj and C«., B.

jS. Courtney. I tt Ho\l. J. L Snell.
jSI C. Kay. W |». Ambers.. W R.
Orfcan-. Theo. Ki«hrh>Ti U G. Harri-
son. I"unruii* Moore a»j Homo. J.
S. I'«I, W. L Stall*. B. K. BamhiU
11. B. York. C. d it ?©<<-. J. J.». Man-
ning. lirotiers and Brooks,

f S K. Bt(f|r>. Haribun Brvtfjeis an-i
Co.. and TV Lsirrpntt.

« YBBEN HIKIUNG LEAVE
*ASHING ION n»KIA IK

Gl NS SHOIT 1 HI. I tKI W 111

\u25ba
tt a-amttw:, Aug. > ttjitt G.

Ilariltsi; lr"' W i h.Bjrti-'j t«sigtil. for-
ever. Hps short, eve«tful nivaieiit of
power ari.l k««y care »as et»Kii; hi>
rtrrbi!) of rest began.

\ fstri i<-jr, the tnie of ijeati

ny b. re baa eastward to tike up, the

1challenge of Ip the millfit. or

hi» t.Kinl *!ii"ika-1 throw:, to hihL
i Tu>la>. that !«lr eU*>i we-'.ward arain

un>k t the «ttm« Trie singing
? tud lif quiet io»n

j iU'Wiio wh« fv.- he mar.
Grim voiced Islan tfUL< spoke the

nation's farewell u the funeral train

) ?Irew out. A es«r or of armed men -liol

; with rifles and jier- a; ?aiutr. Great
! fuik aivl -nul! im t;,r! ttH»u.-ande>.
! stood silent an-! w U. hea«i- lure l in

ithe faultar light of ewrouig. a«M the
I dead hcshlut n> got.

! LiK \LTiuriinM: OIIICE
111 HI. IU»SED IlillM t Til a

; Then- WiU W >. ,u«i««uon-. matle

I be* wntti I at«l a this after-

i ik« -n at ih* t'WpJ'i* (x nijui.v'»

| ulfice

Wll.lll AMSION NO* Htr*
IP-TO-DATE M %t UINK >Hul*

i ft . .ham-ton !.»* (%a- >B tip "ouate

niuluiw -\u25ba?\u25a0fx M 31 dial! KtcriMMi
[has rented the tear »f the Y«<tfc"»

| gara«re, m>l b fc-"W Mp-*rlUar a ma-

I chine worthy of rerx-gmliott. Mr.
Kogei-ton is an rvpeflet**- 1 merhaair.

i hat ll>l l«r* in Um- e«ip4o> of the Ior»i

Garage at Koi*i»oe\ .1W for the past
| several years. Allkii-L- of repair aoik
will be >koae and tor *»i uut in a de-
cent manner

.

SIOKi: HUNG tONSTBI VTED
ON H tSHINGTtIN AND

HAIGHTON STREETS

I
Mr I. G. M«ure is coastrurUag a

mulrria.ck store, extending fr->m
Wa-' ir;t«u to Haaghtoa street with
an eMraare to street.

(

Mi. Ma« i> exptcts rush the bu-lding

!-B that fee Will be aUe to occupy it

M tiv raily fall.
Mr Moore's has so laereas-

e»; ibat Ic 6bas tW naMt itote now

omiikt 11} kia « Was4mgua street

low .fu.ii- V

KEYS ABE OMHK IX
FAST. Bl VWi: EIGHT

KEY HASVIT AUUVED

The keys grvea by Apia Bros,

and Brooks illi»t their campaign far
the graphnphnair. ana timing ia fast,

but the aae which aaUrks the lock,
aad rlaiaa Ike aainral »4raaart has
not been pnuataL

Thirty fnn thr date of the
ildiYeriag of tht last key by Mar
gißl Bwthii aad Diaaki, if the
right kfy has not heea |MMM. the

aame> of all thane who have pilarat-

ed their keys wdl ha flarel ia a «?

tnicer aad the larky owwer af the

Tfcaae who have keys Mi nat

forward at aaee with theai as mm mm
kaaws aha Ma the key that ail «-

lack the lark aad kduc the rigkt

THE BEST ADTEITISIMG MB-
MUM FOB THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOL'XD LN TUB GUMRILSE

ESTABLISHED 1M


